
Millis Extended Day Summer 2022
Summer Hours 7:00 AM to 5:00 PM

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

KINDNESS
WEEK

6/27

CLOSED ~
STAFF ONLY

ORIENTATION
and SET-UP

6/28
Begin our

Kindness Rocks

Project

Plant a kindnes…

6/29
Heroes:

the
Sword
in the
Stone

1:00 PM

6/30
SWIM 1:30-3:00
Depart 1:00/Return

3:30

7/1
Thank you poster

to Millis Police
and Fire

WINTER,
SPRING,
SUMMER &
FALL

CLOSED 7/4

Winter in July! 7/5

7/6
Picnic lunch

outside - Kite

Flying and other

picnic fun!

7/7

SWIM 1:30-3:00
Depart 1:00/Return

3:30

7/8

THE COLORS
OF FALL

SCIENCE
WEEK

7/11
Slime Making

7/12
Elephant

Toothpaste

7/13

(Pending Final
Confirmation)

7/14

SWIM 1:30-3:00
Depart 1:00/Return

3:30

7/15
Volcano

Experiment

SPORTS
WEEK

7/18
Pool Noodle
Mania Games!

KNUCKLEBONES 7/19

FUN & FUNKY GAMES

7/20
Minute-To-Win-It

Games

7/21
SWIM 1:30-3:00
Depart 1:00/Return

3:30

7/22
Field Day

SPLISH AND
SPLASH

7/25
Slip ‘N Slide

7/26
Foam Water Blast

Games

7/27 7/28
SWIM 1:30-3:00
Depart 1:00/Return

3:30

7/29
Crazy Bubbles

ARTFUL
ANTICS

8/1
Tie Dye Day

ART STUDIO 109 8/2 8/3 8/4
SWIM 1:30-3:00
Depart 1:00/Return

3:30

8/5
Shell Painting

ANIMALS

8/8
SOUTHWICK’S

ZOO

8/9
Build
your
own
Bird

Feeder

8/10 8/11
SWIM 1:30-3:00
Depart 1:00/Return

3:30

8/12
SAFARI

SCAVENGER
HUNT

https://youtu.be/8jN9lZO2DBQ
https://confidencemeetsparenting.com/indoor-snowball-activities/
https://www.knucklebones.us/play/classes-programs
https://puttsandmore.com/
http://www.artstudio109.com/
https://www.snapology.com/location/hopedale
https://southwickszoo.com/


SPECIAL PROGRAMS and FIELD TRIPS

Please see our calendar for just a taste of what we are cooking up for this summer!  This

will give you an idea of the types of activities we are planning and the themes that we are

working on.  The calendar is not all inclusive, as there will be many activities each day.

Please also note that activities listed are subject to change.

06/29/22 (W): “Heroes: the Sword in the Stone”  (Formally Science

Tellers!) - On Site at 1:00 pm Through a fresh take on the classic legend of King

Arthur, we’ll explore the core concepts of character through guided group activities that

promote trust, respect, responsibility, and cooperation!

Just like young King Arthur, who was destined for greatness but had to choose his path,

students will learn the importance of making good choices every day so that they can

become heroes within their community.

Don’t miss this interactive, classic tale infused with valuable life lessons for our modern

times! https://www.talewise.com/about

06/30/22 (R): (and subsequent Thursdays through 8/11/22)

Goldfish Swim School in Milford - Depart 1:00 pm - Return 3:30 pm We

will have the pool all to ourselves from 1:30 pm-3:00 pm.  Children should bring a towel

and come to Extended Day with their swimsuits on under their clothes.  We will go to

the venue in our suits and change to dry clothes when we return.  Please be sure to pack

underwear to change into when we return.

The pool is 4’2” deep.  They have islands spread throughout the pool so that kids who

cannot touch the bottom can stand.  In addition, they have kickboards, small noodle

handles and small toys that the kids can play with.  There is no diving allowed as the

pool is shallow.

They allow US Coastguard certified life jackets in the pool, and they have them available

for use.  They conduct a quick swim test on all kids entering the pool to determine if they

need a life jacket or not.  Our staff will be on all 4 sides of the pool, and the facility will

have lifeguards on duty to monitor the pool.

07/13/22 (W): Kids Test Kitchen (Awaiting Final Confirmation)- On Site

10:30 am-12:00 pm Kids’ Test Kitchen is on a mission . . . to inspire

healthy eaters and redefine kid food by providing students the opportunity to cook,

taste, and then teach their families about nutrient-dense foods.

Aspiring chefs meet and work as a team to prepare fun snacks, entrées, or side items

whose key ingredients are known to be really healthy for us! Some of the ingredients

we’ve cooked with include Swiss chard, avocado, bananas, artichokes, spaghetti squash,

watermelon, and more. Give us a room full of hungry students and you’ll be amazed by

their enthusiasm!  Read more from their website:

https://kidstestkitchen.com/kind-words/

https://www.talewise.com/about
https://kidstestkitchen.com/kind-words/


07/19/22 (T): Knucklebones - On Site We are excited to bring Knucklebones

in for a day of Athletics and fun for all ages and abilities! This is where they bring fun,

funky outside the box equipment and games to us. We don’t have the final word yet on a

theme, but Wacky Olympics sounds like a blast!  You don’t want to miss this one!

https://www.knucklebones.us/

07/27/22 (W): Putts and More Family Fun Center in Holliston - Depart

9:00 am - Return 12:30 pm Each child will have the opportunity to participate in 18

holes of mini-golf, frolic on the splash pad, and enjoy an ice cream!

https://puttsandmore.com

08/02/22 (T): Art Studio 109 - On Site 10:00 am - 11:30 am Join us as we

enjoy a guided painting program with Karen Johnson from Art Studio 109.  Karen will

bring all of the materials and supplies and walk us through a painting with the

opportunity to put our own twist on our creations.  This activity is always a huge hit with

boys and girls alike! http://www.artstudio109.com/students-art-work-ages-6-14/

08/03/22 (W): Snapology - On Site - Tentatively 1:00-4:00 (2 Groups 1.5

hours each):  “Snapology offers dozens of programs from fun themed programs using

LEGO® bricks and K'Nex® to STEM / STEAM programs, Robotics, Movie-Making,

Drones and Video Game Design.  Children are engaged from the minute they walk in the

door. Shh, don't tell them it's educational.”  They are currently cooking up 2 programs

for us.  While they are still in the planning stages, we expect that one will be theme

based for our younger children and the other will likely be robotics for our older

children.  Don’t miss this opportunity!

https://www.snapology.com/location/hopedale#hero

08/08/22 (M): Southwick’s Zoo - Depart CFB 9:00 - Return 2:00

“Spanning over 200 acres, Southwick’s Zoo is New England’s largest zoological

experience. Southwick’s is home to over 850 animals in naturalistic habitats including

lions, tigers, giraffes, chimpanzees, white rhinos, two-toed sloths, and more.”

https://southwickszoo.com/visitor-info/

https://www.knucklebones.us/
https://puttsandmore.com/
http://www.artstudio109.com/students-art-work-ages-6-14/
https://www.snapology.com/location/hopedale#hero
https://southwickszoo.com/visitor-info/

